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_ '■"""''‘•LondJiïl*'" fceb/éd M^TcarefbvT4 »“?, and En" Hada°a **<• «è Th.t contemptible money.grabber, the
Dr Er»n. hail, from PhiUelnhin „ . Nerv« *n,l Brain Treatm^nt °’ Weit’s At He, York ndLd, w.„ IrrwnUy and stoek. dake of Manchester, will probably m*t

of Welsh extraction, and m' Hl”' There were one l,un,l™l t elowd dull; generally .Wang. with a fitting punishment for hi. nefarious

family half Quaker hilf xr » “?* to 6 ,mur(lerers executed in 1 attempt to exact a toll from the poor set-
were wsll-reepected foil- • , etbod'at, w year, eeventy-eight in the southern*’!^,? I u ,'‘<’roeto *u*k Martlet. tiers who seek to make a home in the

by Penn. 8 ln ‘«city found ^tl‘al!E *“ the northern statei to at ioet 10 .t'w.^oroïtomi’SdSri6' Si? frigid land, of the Northwest. The stock
Dr. Evans became . .. t the b««UmrortedCim?il,,-nd*rw.ear 1 *" “t'1”*1,1 ^rtij* iietâân.1?ÊHC*î2!.roS ???* “i* ^ i?" in hi. company ha. fallen coneiderably, and

wife when he ws, a very V1' a“d t0°k * “w pr Smffrn* wÜuM^uijS' U»M2duL5S ltm eontinne. to fall. It would be satis,

then cam, to EuroL7aM.msn- He faoto* te ,we 4bat the d”k« lorn, .very
men. Brewster. who hid been l new^,^ W" C°mP“7 6,t W*' ^ -h«t-g ne sp^t in hi. attempted JZ

after the teeth of the prince p" " l0°l a i""*' Wh° " w^ked “ on her father', /> A OAUDAM v^h the ,peCOlator’ in

b.d more business than h P , j en 'lnd . . ' ! VI. A. OV/HRAIvl Northwest land are discovering that their
tend to. Evans was an » 00u d wel1 at- I A Pr.1,* worthy Object A. VIup or ri» rnenurii * ,PeculatioD, cannot «cceed, and are , Providing One Theesaad Del-
some and well-made littie y hand" tm‘FfV"" “ bnt *« PraL." This ia 4 "T' “8T T0*0NT0. «tiling ont a. rapidly « they can find j»" ease ef death, and five

r- J%3ftn3r&
sz “t zr r ’“P** ssHrE “d ”,d for —r " ■*r,“ ssss zmktrss

«- J HOPE & MILLER, îlïïïMXï:::
A tincture of American independence ran m,ny deadheads In theBîna|UW th®7 10 ^nien ^°*n BnUdlng/^ »8T^Sito8tSst6 âlon8 the mai” line at |2.50 per acre and The * -« ^w,in< - «-• -set ̂  Mnm^r  ̂ r^qvvote-teh; I f̂fnarantfle 4116 icciflBit »*

have been sans iutention-a whirelndeT^ no?*16 ‘aW8 °f the Mcde* an(l Persians were *« I?tbS,W 10-W I „„ of londen. Eng.
set of teeth. A small and nicelv eh °‘î If°we '“tralT1”'1141’!? thaB thoae of oatnre. I *o?h •• ** Wt, todat a», â’ntiri, toe end fosj* prices, $2 50 per acre being less than I ®Hd 30 Toronto 8t„ Toronto,

ha^maniouia^ instrument, of times how greea thT W* *uffer- Some- !^*isHf’1«* “«ty., Taro"»o m the price paid by the Dncal com- I ALEXANDER CROMAB, A. T. McOOBD.
With firm dexterousnese. There W Untlv fume ’r We brei,k th“m “^eft- 1»» «<iwn,^uîi» M,l*ifii7ft'i«iï,reïiDU pany for their ,snd- and with I —______Aasnt. Mender for Oansâa.
me kindness in the m«ner and ,h? f"' f:e1uentl7 take the form of -«• «3 m?,L& £ti » f1? ^“U, nnlimited, it i. diffi-
something in the face which ein^ LWï8 wm^h^ èn’ h^oos.t|P-ltlon and Biliousness, ffcdîiîiim^aLi,, tJ «o1 “ke loo at onit to Me where the profit is to come from
obliging disposition Stmn •t*eX*>Iï88ed an ca? b®ea8lly repatred with Northrop Ci^ jl,<25trii^1 o.Co 184 Md » except perhaps in their share of “town
d’ *tat, Brewiter sold his busitress^'tn n°UT I ^pticCure Xh** rt*'6 aod % ' «5 «tere-but J eve^on, , nTHnDnn D nriTnmm a. „n
Evans. It included a virtn»! ” U^ Pr 1 L„L^Great Blood Purifier and -— -------- 1 knows these are now pretty well “played It Pill flillp R fllTJ.TflTT Jfr fill
court praeticd.which «I^he n™000^10 y of I re°'Tetor the system. <W SECURITY AGAINST ERRORS w. out" Doubtless «>me money J^ ClbUlinül B, üiilLlUll ft WJt,
was omnipotent, soon hmnu* uemperor , A,'o^ng couple in Iowa were sav. the tl^ „ ***»*■*. made by selling town lots, but only a
patients to the office auhe Rue“ of ^ chruD1oler, separated by “a cold^cloud ™E RATE INLAID I bagatelle when the enormous size of The
It had got out that Evansw,s7n hi ,hari'X w^ fr,,Zaü krea‘iam ” Ic is evident that it fNTBREST TART “P'48.1* up0D. .whlSh dividends have to be
at the Tuüeries The hLMh ^Vor “ot the h‘lah Question that disturbed AAUVÜOI A xlIDljJljti paid, is considered. The ducal land grab I MfCCT I V1IUC UIHITnni
fu«, and dreaded kinge™|rer‘H’nnh0 batcd I h 'em"k however m>!d or frozen lul^mày I ________ AND wül1 be a grand Mure, and it will £\ WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
Joeephioe. hi. mother .nd ?, a“ “n' be* lthaa never b^n described a. a rwb ACCOUNT AVERAGER. good thing if the duke hinuelf should be
qéat*Elïm%îtill^'^12àrtirdentiht ' . ^...TT^------- ITO IIFISOEHT J «d . ..ntiM. to ^.bU^whf I

at 8 a.m at the ^when in Paris blood. Eruption, and all blotohes That Free bT Mail> $5-00 each. of the settler, necessities. If this thing tlons made of *n Property In
then proceeded tothedressml ,t0,let’, a?,i Bun^k ri™ iace„in‘v ^ du,cli|y ««red by ---------- kad t^en P1"®,™ Ire**°d *e duke would Sonthern Manitoba town and
emnrLa • aressing room of the I °ur(1^^,ck Blood Bitters. Annie Heath nf t mu tun 9 têtu #w I hare been potted from behind a hedge. *“ ana , - ^ ^fsedi^' bu^neTèr li8J?ae Jnenc!/ With I Portland certifies that .be was cured by | ' IL^NG <$ WILLIAMSON. - Toronto | ~-------- j villages, and of farm property In I U^?y iiir:^ti worumT^D^r^.i^‘He growlcg poputarity o, th, ,WMUtion in Iks

m:Xn:rit She!lnrthatSbe ,.,7^rM.rket Pain, irritation, reten^incontinence, I SentherI1 "««Itoba. « ofT^^0-1 b-.Ms.Hcy.ho.d».

ttre^^LthHES Kw"’ ™^°ker- ih^7."^erwtît w 5'^»^3iÏÎK SS2^l"Vd’ ,tC" CUred by “Bachn' Confldental Reports fnrntohed ^^SSffSSKsLltiSeSiSSSSS^^SSS

Ltt^ZThÊasnïïs o mm Ooce-™owner8a endlnglnTe8tors' ati£A^5SSî5SSiîS55:1®î'firs?*

the news of the town andthecl'rrent.o l V. U. PALI N ,William Tel1 in B'»ton. Sarnem, Gassier® Taxes paid for non-regidcnto, .•** a*g^>° ZaZSSL “ Ute »• «“»«”»« «>•
31B «S « «.«tas St U. Toronto. “*« ”” “ “ «•— "SrS£aM ""

e*S ESsrxisd ÿx-rs;S“Æs Ætst»5MîpjsKr- .*&»&s aj^Sr* “Mc"? «sssMtospa-ssiTtvs-tst...,â„Aastiæ “ïvS»* ~ "" —-— I I w-.n-.niL--”1CDM,LB'”*"«'«u,
S FHRLEÏ & MARA .seen through. For instance when the ezir I “■ *tatin6 that I was entirely cured by the lady of a family which had recently

had a bad tooth and sent for Evans Ri, ?ne bottle. I have not had an at- *e T®*0!IT<1 STREET. TORONTO. moved into that neighborhood. “ Why

,rr s sr css ssuass.M- ;™'f.^'üssaïr .«.sSS-E-e-; jsat;ss-r*s

mgly was summoned to attend in many I tbi^4 1 wo“ld,i t permit any young mao to rraa., for cash or on margin ^ “ ms said she couldn’t think of anything
capitals to royal teeth. Unwittingly he rema™ my bonne after 10 ?” you ------«------- she needed to borrow just then, and she
made revelations, the importance of which I "aVe,' lat“ur' bli|laat night Charley and 1 Crain and Prodnce. wanted to see if yon could be depended on
he did not see. He was giveu diamond I WSa try1Dg the Henry V. kiss.” CALL BOARD— Toronto, Jan 8—A car of oat in »n emergency, so she tried you on the
studded annff boxes, rings, pins and valu-I -------*------- meal wu oflered at u 65 with *i ts bid. yeast The French coffee prepared by theable far,. P „ ■* Weederfn, t'bange. L.^wM8TaR,n^u^rRkKtEThlToKoa,?i Jaa' I Li'<iaer Tea *»P«y » perfection 7

Coudescenrioo was in many an instance W^,®‘ff!’,rd’ wbi,e l,aator of M E <oo bushel, wheat mid at 92c
pushed so far as to send him the likeness of I "u cb, Bothweil, suffered from chronic t,cJ0T gl^°?e’ and 1,6 10 95c f,jr «prlng; aoo buîhe:s 
a royal or. imperial patient, executed dï-pep1-1»»» batily a* to renderlile almost a «îd'ît sfc ^nd00!™6?,'iL’S® bu,hel»0' «<• 
expressly for him The empress (then “T 1,014,68 o£ Blood
queen) Augusta did not go so lar as this- Bltter9 cure<l him. tolH; a few loads of straw «old at PM Vi 1950
but she gave tbe doctor two superb Dres- By the aid ot a telephone a banjo player to“ nncffSid* °L^6
den veaes, with pamkd views on them o’ w*» hear.i twenty five miles. There is a Hmed, 25 to26c for fre h In totü'and Spand!*/™
her Potsdam Schloss and iitolzenfels. The K,eat advantage m having an audience at lhe marker- 1 her« was no hogs.
doctor has every kind of decoration except this distance. If the music is intense!) wh«ttildtoVtM !bFl<V^ 10î *î.121' ,prlDF
the in,ignis of the Eng ish ,nd Prussian aggravating the listener, can't Z
orders »ud the golden fleece. erenes and things. Even a rifle won’t can v new 68 6d' wt« 6» »i, barley 5» 6d, pea^ 7» 6

Under the empire Dr Evans remained a twenty five miles I Bd. lanl 56s beoun ids ad to i8i 6d, tallow |
5m.™ °f th8f li°lW ?,tSte6- LUe » v"-v Mr James A Anslow. Newcastle. N B, M ÆS CO#00 duU; uptaad8 ‘ 1118^ VSSEZZ"::
Amenaan in feeling. During the civil war writes: “Mrs Ausluw was troubled witi, BRRRBOHM 8AY8: London. Jan. 8—Floating I Mil«l.......................................
he went in strongly for lhe North. Thurlow lung dis-ase, and nntii she took Northrm, sh“‘and œrn l1™" Cargoes on pw^gî Cobourg Local...........................
«dtist=’hCa0rminraCÎthehbflae,,CenOf Slidc11 f, L> T‘8 EmU,a,°,n ùf U"‘ L-veVOil and Chicago f^j Exp^s.............
and his charming daughters, took care to Hyjniph..sphitvg ol Lime and Soda had little 5001,1 for orit'n "heat and com small.’ “ Night Express................
secure the co operation at the Tuileries of or no auue.ite; but alter tnkiuv a boitl#» nr I uDi?llfh country markets Una, French qui t. Eog- I Stretford & Goderich Express
toî“vervTheHeCnknewadhoawU‘‘k7lyhdl8llk'' T° fT'T ^ ^ “ rch,h for a totÇoMu^ndoü AOodcrich
to slavery. He knew how and where to her lood, which was quite a uelp to Ler in I 7h ltiuld corn improving. Paris—Hoursndwhiat I Express.......
take the emperor, whose irresolution he in- keeping up against tbe disease As we are flrm
creased when the court set, interested in out of youis and cannot nroenre any here OSWEOo, jan 8—Wheat steady, white and red
the Jecker affair, wanted the blockade of she is taking another Emulsion: but as wê Seîtom s^'-.w SfnT-Z2Kedl«!i!w mixcd
the Southern ports to be broken. prefer your preparation to any in the market, No 1 stattMc. Barley auto.!' No 2 SSdThrid

Evans was the only familiar of the «ill >on kluuiy ship me some at once and 8J=; No 2ex‘ra Canada at S6c ■ No 1 Canada al I N w York Mall .
imperial couple who acted in a brave and oblige." *=: ,N« *brW c>™de at 94c. By. qnlet, I N. Y. (CentrahïÉrié Éinreiw m

•chivalrous manner on September 4 The Old Mrs B came to town fast week from MOObush' “ Mc ln boDd- 8hiPme°W—^Harley LondonLocal*&troltExpress 7.16a.m.’ l'.lOp’.fti .

empress was deserted by all the gland Indiana on an < xenrsion and when she ««» nsTnoir i„ « „ , , I Susp. Bridge* Detroit Expires 6.00p.m. 10.15 a.m I . Tender, sra Invited tor the supply of Timber andmember, cf the household and though asked why she ».. m such a hurry tokTve ISSM SBSMSï *SÎS K

functionaries. Even her cousin, M dv she replied, " I’ve got to: y-iu see as h,,w 1 11 °? bld ,or Mareh. SI yj}for )iay;No 2 85c bld ; I Hamilton SundayTrain.V... I l.uOv.m. 4. 6o.m I February I
Lesseps, who had often proffered good 1 came in on an exertion train and1 my I ’63'" 1^ ZZZ------------------------:------------ Spcldeatjon. may be obtained frmn the offlee of
COwTt'h WbiCh ,rtShe*'ded- ,bUt rh- UCket pe"p,re8 MDiEht" an» por M,m,„ e^f^^n. qnee„,.harf MSST 8”peri"t8ad“’4 14 Mba‘-
owed the success of the Suez canal to her, ---------------- *1 08t May. c ira Mlc ca.h ana Jan 531c P.h Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going L Tenders endorsed " Tender for Timber and Lnm-
did not remain at her side. In ber désola- This Is Reliable. * S3|c May. Oats 40c ssked for caah, 1 ’I and returning (every day except Sunday). I 5?T; . *F b® received by the undersigned to the
tion she thought, when on quitting the B N Wheeler, me: count, of Everton, wa*J STRACHAH oox. * . 4.15, and e'-'top.^' “ 646 *nd 10-86 a- m'. 2-06. instant. JOSEPH HICKSON,

Tuileries the Italian minister put her and cured of a severe attack of inU.mmation I B" °TttALilAfl °°x' T- r- WORTS. Returning, leave Mimlco 8.16 11.16 am., 2.40 General Manager.
Mme. L«bretou into a cab, of driving to the of tile lungs by Hajgaru’s Pectoral Baisam. . I 4.50, and 0.40 p. m. | Montreal, Jan. 3,1S8S.
house of Dr. Evans. The idea was a happy This great throat and lung healer cures HO X ZIT \A/O nTS
one. Her majesty arrived in her dressing weak lu igs, coughs, hoarseness, broncuitis ■ ^^ W * ' V/1V1U
gown, Mrs. Evans was at the seaside; the anti all peyt-jisl cu.nplainls.
doctor was out.

When he returned, he saw the fugitive 
hal not been r cogt ized.and treated her):» if 
she had b en driven by an aching too h to 
call npon him at his private residence. The 
locks of hia wife’s clothes presses were 
forced to obtain a change of raiment for 
the empress, who, with her lad v was taken 
by the d-ctor in hia own carriage to th- 
Norman coast. A good friend in adversity 
to the imperial couple, Evans bad, when 
they were triumphant, the courage to give 
them wholesome but unpalatable advice 
Knowing thoroughly the organization of 
the Prussian army, he again and again 
warned the emperor and empress that in 
going to war with Germany they would 
court rum. The empress probably remem
bered this advice when she was sitting in 
his house awaiting hie return home.

INRUjANOE. FURIAi

MAYOR BOSWELLRS. hmeWas Elected by a Majority 
of FIVE.
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in Velvet, Kid, Rep and Carpet,
BOTTOM PRICES. 2<6#

bÆÆSfrÏÏÎ* -’■•“«r-n' 
London ffuaranteo and Accident Do.Y. KM & JAMS

'ODD.

OALI
1S5

Special Rates for 
present delivery. TONKIN BBOS,■EE & CO.,
T EAST, 110 YONGE STREET,ESTABLISHED 18SG.

BITS.
WOOD

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.

LIFE ASSURANCE.
Valuators and Investors.

Confederation Life Association.IN PRICES.
ivrred to any PRESIDENT SIS W. P. HOWLAND, CB..IL C.H.C. 

VICE PRESIDENTS-1 ffiJMT™ »»<>
- S5.SS per cord

do Î4N do
in Toronto,

HN do
lit Qualities, Lowest Rates,
OFFICES.

K street east, 
been street west.
r ATTENTION.

\N COAL.

EIEOI Sî-h^-
m 24skatesF I

TO THE MAN WHO THINKS.i Skates, , .
qu-n toabkates. i mi

travellers' g m d e. | Barney & Berry. |

45Hi!

1 I

:"C9

ACME, N. Y. CLUB,LITY,
$6.75. Soft; $6.50.
PRICES.

Arranged tpedauy tor the Toronto World. 188

M'ane’ssaiaKRiBBs!
1 ^éssysss^S^BgPSgEgas

it ;.ü yagaB»jg«sagag» «■»» to,». i.

_____  I W d= the Endowment

TIMBEB Ed LDDHLAJUAU-UAJXWi I Intorest thtuo Ah nshiily be obÏÏ^d I?ach b,«hcr <*

Vox farther information, apply to

P. PATERSON & SONRAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot ot York or almuoe Streets.f or. Yonge and Kina Sts.; 
for. Esplanade and Erin- 1 
i Yard, Fuel Association, 24 KINO ST. EAST.

7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 s.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
8.00 o.m. 
6.10 p.m.

11.07 o.m 
10.52 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 a.m

TENDERS.

S&C0 Braid M My6.20 p.n, 
6.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
8.60 s.m.

11.00 s.m
lolesaler* and Retailers, 4

............13.45 p.m.

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or dimcoo streets.FURS

iilee.
CashMm

BE?
WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager, Toronto.

:s-rf'r RUBBER GOODS- CONFECTION BRY-

RS ! INDIA RUBBER GOODS HARRY WEBB v
18

GOSSAMER CIECTLABS,

From, the very Cheapest to the 
Very Best.

ladle* and Gentlemen’s Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles 

. and Cent».
RUBBER BOOTS.

RUBBER TOTS,
RUBBER GLOVES,

natural History Specimens and |*™mot»sbry sheeting 

Supplies,
mn tr mm I 1 1/1)1 A RUBBER GOODS of1319 Yonge St. Toronto. \^js5Ssssa <x

4.60 p.m p q Rirg. ,ng Animal. HtnflW fa, ardor 'ada’

482 Yonge et., Toronto,
NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

Station,—City Hall, Union and Brock at reel. BOOK» AND STUFFED BIRDSOQT7HS, CATERER,
—ÀKD—

Ornamental Confectioner 1
Special attention given to «ap

plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, &c. A toll supply of all 
requisites, Including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Line”» Table Napkins. Ac, 
constantly on band. ’

STOCK BROKERS. Leave.Toe fdimie corre3|s)U-icute at Washington ,. 
city have mj uiz i & press ciub. The I xoiufc Street# Toronto# J ®xPrew......... a.
member.-t ilesi t 10 «liy.iuctiy uuderstood I wI1 on Commission fojueufc»«r oe-i^egin I li2j>mmod»ti°n..............
that the organization is not to embrace I ^ §eean^e*^m^ 00 the 
mules, i l.eiaatvs wiii rience » sense I I’OFOUtOf

I Montreal, tpS .
nervou-i prostrauon ; wno eulfer from organ- I ^NflW WoHt I . =f yilon—ünlon hepnt.
i« diapl-ccment; who h>ve a beneeof weari- STOfTFT TUXTIh A ’Nmij’S ' 
ncs. and a Icci-ng of lassitndt; who are ^ VrUlO,
languid in the morning; in whom the appe- Ala0 •xecllt* eidem en the
tite for food i. oapnciou, and sleep at Chicago Board of Trade
proper hour*, uncertain, should have re- ” , “ a a «aise
courte to Mr» Pinkbam’» Vegetable Com- *n 0r* ° lnd Pr0Tbl°nA
pound.

The crippled beggar receives no eympathy 
from Mr J, of this city, who always repues 
to an appeal—“A lame excuse, sir ; a lame 
excuse !"

Lamb Sacques.
Irarhan Sacques,

Fancy Sleigh Robes, 
kes and Moccasins, 
hiuIT-, Caps and Capes.

W. P. MELVILLE,6.00 p. m. 10.10 o.m 
1L46 p.m. 2.20 p.m 
7,46 a. m, 8.26 p.m DEALER IN

Btesiïûïffm,nute* “d 1 sew AHe BEcewe ■*»
STUFFED BIRDS.

•All lidies who nu,y be troubled with Birds Eggs and all kinds ofOW PRICES.
St. Loots Exruss. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest.............................
Orangeville Expreee...............
Pacino Express. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest...........................
Express. To the West and
North............................................
TWough cars, Toronto 

» 0=™- S?il' 00 7*66 a m. and 12.50 
AttHlVE From Orangeville, Elora and

Fergus...........................................
From 8t. Louis, Toleao, Chica
go and Detroit.............................
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit.........................77..
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus.....................................

J. LUCSDIN, 7.55 ». m 
7.65 p4n

iMFtt'TURERS.
\0NGE STREET. Hudson’s Bay Stock bought lot cash or on margin 

Daily cable quotations received.

56 YONGE ST
to De-

mj
lelest Few York and ChleaxA élarkel».

NEW YORK, Jan 6—Cotton unchaift(d. Flour
Why they are popular—Tbe reason that I No 2e2PS5 30#to°83 75,’

Nsliulial Pills are so universally popular is nommon $3 60 to $4 40, good $4 50 to $7, western 
b. cause 1 hey are certain in their action,m,la £££ £ 7o“tow X.’mSZSïï.tS «00 £ 
and painless in their operation, and never doable extra $6 60 to 87 40 Rye flour sndfcoromeai 
leave the bowels Constipated. They are ""changed. Wheat—Receipt, 101.000 bush, strong; 
sugar coated and contain no poison. options weak; sales 2.018,000 bueh. Including 14(1,’ ,

Some men who swore off drinking at the No 2 red $1°l'iVto’lî 'si.^oJ*w3ttï 5l m °W‘feïïwaternMnirt<>n’ lnd 
first of the vear haven’t weakened yet, bn. 81 10 h"° 2 «8 January$2 llLtdgl HJ Rye lirai I Owen Sound ’liarriam'n ".'né..$260:000,090 the>’U ,tel m,Xbry Weak bBf0re tbe We8k “ M It^unehanged. 0S1"^^TnjmpSS^. I kl'””..............

1(H) UOU.oOU out. I regular, sales 2,189,000 bds.i including 217.000 bush
10U,000,000 G A Dixon, Fraokville, Ont, says: ‘He fP*. ®.xPorV1 ®9X)00 bush No 2 09c to 7ojc, yellow

.. lu ,0 0,-ou was cured of chrome bronchitis that hau I ha>1a?‘ .Jîlir* v ()Sts~ •Re<ieiRL8 67»°°°

• lotooifo troubled him f r seventeen years, by the nae I white 47c to,7|c, ko i Jan «Je’to *6|c4%î2inm
40 001 ouO ol Dr Thomas’ Eclectnc Oil.' store—Wheat 6,952,utio bush, cum 1,194,000 buan,

’ louco’oou V™* aln -U e-ri-"1 know what I’m go M h""ttZ‘ S*S
' suueu'ouu iug to be when I grownp? .Second ditio— 66c. Baps dull, firm. r0ttee steady. Sugar firmer,
. 25!o*»u!ooo What are you uoiug to be when you I.6*0» cu{,loaf i‘"d crushed î>jc. Molasses

on nrtii (uni _>,ti p„.r „moM rrirl •* A t*?,,l„ I |irm, New Orleans 4(’<-'to Ole. Rice steady. Petro-
" voo°u’i^u SroW UP 1 ^lret 8maI1 grl A W,d ,cum Wrak. <radc 6Z« S' 7ic, refined 7$c te 7ic.

yU OOu’oUu der !" l ajlow firm at 6c U, 8 1-1 tic. Potatoes Urm at
-v.oui.uuu I to83 25c. Egg» weak at 2Sc Pork steadv.new m

... _ . tl»2ûto8jV. Hctifwtad; Cut meats firm, pick
A Eemarfcable Fael. bellies 9>u% clear 1»acks 10c. Middled firm, long

It is ft remarkable fact that W A Edgers, c car ÿk to o J^d higher at sio 75 to 81082$!
a-ii i /_„ .h I bu ter duliazi'l unuhin?(d. Chyesetu'ni attic to 14 •of J? rankvilie, who was so far gone with Chicago, -fan. b—Floor uncliange<l. Wheat 

liver and kidney complaint that his life «m, regular «ojee for Jan, 97ge to 97$c for Fch, 
wan despaired of, was cured with four MM.- f.. f8„.- March, 81 :$^e for May, No 2 spring 
bottles of Burdock .Blood B.tters. At ooe ^ “,^4^

time he lay a fortnight without an ojiera- 67, lur jan u.i$c for Feb, 63$? for Maich, 541c 
tion of the bowels. 1066c for May. Oats higher *i 36c for cash and

,.a« 1 ___ 1 ,11 ,inrr M»n, 30$e for l fhw*0r fur March and April, y7*c forMa, dont you remember that one day, May. itj e firmer at 58c. Barley quiet ai 80c >ork Kingston poin tv a muta v
dern^f“ave«'faint recollection ofïv' ^ 'W “*Æ£rî'

AB De» Rocher», Artbaba»kaville. P Q, Mghw«%5YjtoVro,h°.nd “l'mï^lnfiîîo Klg2«tr“t-

writes' ‘Thirteen ycurs «g » I was s« ize<l for Fsb, .810 67* u> *lu 60 for March, 810 07* to 2.06, 3.35 6 06 xf, «’Z*'* 10,35 12'06‘
with a severe attack ol riienmalism in the ?‘y0u»toxins bilk'"i£2”'îhoiîSi,”*^ ijfïüouïj”Sl1’ lu00’ 11-30l-B-- 
head, from which i nearly Mnstantly short rib8d 86, c.ear év 2u. Whisky steady at 8116. ' 1 « ti-oo, b.0i p.m
suffered until after having used Dr Thomas’ Heciipfo-Flour 22,ooo brls,wheat 2d6.oou bush,oern Leave Ben iMmonîtooî1?^.^ • a » a
j: ect.ie Oil for nine day» bathing the {Xtt^’bSb! f5"
b, id, v. hen I was 0 .mpleiely cured and „hMi 60|(I0Ù hu«h, cor.i llS.ooo hn«h A,,, 6j lee,w Bso Umond (on Sstmdsy's
111. ve only u»ed half a bot tie. ” bush, rye 7,000 bush, barley 16,00» bu.h, 1 t0,jf *, m p m- «”d rerornta» leave, bridge *

The Butta Percha & Bubber Mana- 
factnrmg Company.RAILWAY TICKETS--fOTC GRAPHS. 10.25 sum

Wedding Cakes and Table De
coration»

_______ #r* ftPBClALTIFS.

10.26 a.m

eeiBBAi irai ABMci t.Fopularlly.E LATEST slmfiScai* Miifionalrei.
Front the Sew York Sun.

It is a sorrowful par»</ox that the free 
republic of America, the home « f labor and 
the Jand of promise to the oppressed ul all 
natijne should head the world in monopo
lies. What other nation on the laeeof tbe
globe can show a list like this .
Vanderbilt....................
Gould.............................
Stanford........................
Huntington..................
Crocker ..............
Mrs Hopkins......... .
8s«e.............................
î?ood...............................
Fair.................................
Mackey...........................
Field...............................
Keene....................... • -
Estate of Thomas Scott
Garrett............................
Til-1 en.............................

Fourteen men thus own 8920,000,000.

MCILROY, JR.,1.10 p.m 

6.36 p. m
86

Toronto 12 KlDg ,treet |Bubber Warehouse
HIsTIES

— IN —
uÆ«gLx Tickets Ijsned to all Points 

In Europe, and to the 
North, South

FEATHER RENOVATORS.
HAIR GOODS-Leave.lr Arrive.

N. P, CHAW & C0„7.80 a m 10.45 o.m 

4.26 p.m. 9. 10 p.m and Western States at

SAM. OSBORNE & CO’S.,
Don’t forget to call sod see the fashionable

WATER WAVES,
Water Fnzettes, Switches, Wigs sod a large number 
o< other at,lee In Heir Goods of the latest FASH

IONS »t the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YONGE ST , TORONTO.

The only first-class establishment of this kind in 
Toronto

FEATHER & MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street Bast

o IDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.;%

’«Did Process and It8
>*• d Success.

40 YONGE STREET. 185Through Moll
' ocal ............
Mixed.............

7.00a. m. 9.16 p.m 
4.66p.m. 110.30 a. m 

| 6.00 a.m | 8. 0 p.m PLUMBING-TS AND TABLETS
r than Ever !

STAGES
EGLINGTON STAGE.

. .te^P.m0™dh6°MpYmn<e 1L10a-0
Arrives 8.46, 9.65 a.m.t 2.30 and 6 p.m 
, D THORNHILL STAGE.
îSiZVZ ho‘el’Yonge ”rMt’830

a Ie6Vee Clyde hotel, King street east I Bottom Prices with liberal discount to cash per-
3.20 p.m. j chasers,

GAS FIXTURES 246 New Mattresses, Feather Beds 
and Pillows for Sate.

Cash Paid for all kinds of 
Feathers.

Just to hand and on the way, a large consignment 
of; U'hest delicacy produced in tb 

'uilest weather.
S3is ooo,uoe

SAMPLE ROOM.
O-.

An Eg* rrokirm
There is an egg problem which is enitl to 

1>8 very afflicting to the small matheiiiati- 
Here it is :

MAITRE & CO., THE AQUATIC, 186
COOKS VILLE STAGE.

Arrives! la mU<>r8C hotc,‘ Yon#e »treet, p.m. .T- nr.Vongi- SI ru t.
1 '.*• dvr- ru,,tl, . f Edward.

J- DOUGLAS, BILL POSTING-- Proprietor.c ans of neighboring cities.
Two men enter a grocery with 30 eggs each. 
The groceryiuan agrees to pay one at the 
rate of 1 cent for ‘J eggN, and the other 1 
<• tit fur 3 t-ggs, wiii ni is ‘J cents for every 
0 eggs. It in cle.tr that he paid one man 
lô ceuts fur liia eggs and the oih r 10. cent* 
lor his eggs. A thiid man c mira in fur 

f eggs ami the grocer j man says, “J will sell 
• these eggs at the same rate 1 bought them, 

that is, I <;eu4s for 2 eggs ” They were 
sold, au 1 it ii plain that they only brought 

cents. The groeeiyman lost just 1 cent 
lu the trausaçtiou. llow Ui^thia occur ?

6 CHURCH UTRRKT. 246

a:£SS?S,,„ . WM. TOZER \TONSORIAL-hF? DOZEN Thi. Popular Saloon I» always stocked with He 
beet of L quote sod Cigars.

A splendid Billiard Boom with three tables.
All the sporting and daily papers on fyle. 246

Victor! OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 08•K AU, HVJ.KS • ,F

bin Ei- ru ores AND 136
LAUNDRY-CAPTAIN JACK DlbfRIBUTOR,

IOO WOOD ST.

- i i li*u superior
lni-1 r MlltiUgS
-tu i o in To* BOND STREET LAUNDRY,Has opened s fine Shaving Parlor for the west end

o.466 QUEEN STREET. •Frvfws left at Hill * Weir's
«*»” <=« .-iroifiDtiy intended le,

«FITS’ Hill A SPECIALTY. 
Wurk sent for and delivered,

. / : i t -• re«t. Declaim Aiinue. 1W

h

RS &.C
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